
 

LOVE & LAUGHTER 
Week 2: How to Fight Biblically 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 

RECAP 
In this second sermon looking at how to bring more love and laughter into our marriages today, Josh 
walks through Ephesians 4:25-32 and gives couples seven practical steps on how to fight fair in their 
marriages. 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 

1. Week two is all about learning how to fight biblically (in a way that’s fair) with your spouse. Growing 
up, how did you see your parents fight? How did they resolve conflict? Was it a healthy example or 
not?  

2. Josh started by discussing how an uncalled penalty ruined the season for the New Orleans Saints, 
and then made the analogy that uncalled penalties can wreck marriages. In marriages today, what 
are some uncalled penalties that spouses can commit that can wreck a marriage? 

3. Read Ephesians 4:25-32. Applying it not to your marriage but to your overall life as a Christian, which 
verses have been the hardest for you to implement in your everyday life? 

4. Look at the 7 Ways to Fight Biblically from the message notes. As a group, walk through each of 
them and share examples of how each of these have played out in your marriage. Whenever 
possible, use these seven ways as prompts to build up your spouse and encourage each other! 

 

NEXT STEP 
• If you’re a married couple looking to apply biblical principles 

to improve your marriage, take the Love 31 Challenge! This 
31-day challenge is built on putting the actions of the 
famous love chapter, 1 Corinthians 13, into practice in your 
marriage. Go to www.love31challenge.com to sign up and 
start today! 

For more information (training and support) on how to start a small group, contact steve.lizzio@cbcva.org 

http://www.love31challenge.com
mailto:steve.lizzio@cbcva.org
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WEEK 2: HOW TO FIGHT BIBLICALLY 

EPHESIANS 4:25-32 

1. Be _____________________ about what you’re fighting about. (Ephesians 4:25)


2. Take care of matters ___________________; don’t let them ________________. (Ephesians 4:26-27)


3. Be a _________________ in the relationship, not a __________________. (Ephesians 4:28)


4. Never _______________________________, only __________________________. (Ephesians 4:29)


5. Remember that ______________ is watching you. (Ephesians 4:30)


6. Root out your own ________________________________. (Ephesians 4:31)


7. Let ______________________ rule. (Ephesians 4:32) 

Bonus Content 

Sunday (This Handout) - Discussion Questions for this message 
Monday (Blog) - 7 Ways to Fight Biblically With Your Spouse 

For bonus content and much more, visit: joshdaffern.com

http://joshdaffern.com
http://joshdaffern.com

